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Y8 Assessment Week takes place this

week. Good luck to those involved in

the Rounders at St Mary’s tomorrow

and the Athletics at Wavertree on

Wednesday and Friday. Some of our

students will visit the Tate Gallery

tomorrow morning. Also tomorrow,

there is a Music Tour Parent Meet-

ing at 6.30pm in the Drama Studio.

News in brief

We won the Cup... and

the Shield: Double delight

as U19s win two trophies

Congratulations to the U19s football team

who this month won both the Sefton Cup

and Merseyside Senior Shield.

The boys got their hands on the first leg of

the double by beating a strong Liverpool

FC Academy team 4-2 at Everton’s Finch

Farm.

A Mike Gillmore hat trick and a goal from

Liam Turner ensured the impressive

Shield would be heading back to Crosby.

The boys followed this up by beating

Maghull 3-2 in a nerve-wracking penalty

shoot-out to claim the Sefton Cup.

A hard-fought game could not separate the

sides as the match finished goalless. But

our boys held their nerve in the shoot-out

to bag an unprecedented cup double for

Sefton’s schools.

Team coach, PE’s Mr Burke, said: “I am

delighted for the boys. They have worked

so hard and can be rightly proud of this

fantastic achievement.”

U19s squad: Ben Morrow, Toby Corkin, James Murphy, Rhys Wilson, Jack Antonio, Joe Connor (capt), Jack

Brighton, Luke Crilly, Rhys Orme, George Brinkley, Joe Phillips, Dylan Doyle, John Holloway, 

Robert Johnson, Michael Gilmore, Lewis Culshaw, Joe Ralston, Liam Turner, Joel Carubia, Ben Short.
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Students’ charity work raises £2,000 for Marie Curie
Cancer charity Marie

Curie has benefitted

from our students’ work

in the community as

they recently accepted a

cheque for £2,000. 

The money was raised

from a series of activi-

ties, most notably, the

Christmas Fayre.

Among those overseeing

the students’ efforts was

Mrs Campbell, who

said: “We would like to

take this opportunity to

thank all staff, parents

and students who

helped raise such an im-

pressive amount.”

Trophy joy for Y10 as

they reclaim Sefton Cup

It is not just the U19s who have been on the

trophy trail this month, as the Year 10 foot-

ball team also tasted success by winning the

Sefton Cup, writes Team Coach, PE’s Mr
Morris.
Goals from Liam Gibbons and Peter

Fletcher saw them beat local rivals Chester-

field Sports College 2-0 to win the trophy. 

This was the fourth successive Sefton Cup

Final the boys had reached and the victory

meant they retained the cup they won last

year. Great credit goes to the whole squad

for the way they have played and conducted

themselves throughout the season. 

A big thank you to all those parents, family

members and students who supported the

team in atrocious weather conditions on the

day of the final.

Year 10 squad: Morgan Clements, Charlie Cooney, Callum Davis, Joe Deary, Sean Doherty, Peter Fletcher, Liam Gibbons, 

Luke Hemmings, Hugh Page, Peter Redmond, Daniel Reid, Matthew Richardson, Jack Riding, Alex Taylor, Kieran Vis, Joe Winstanley


